Off Campus Student Services

Andrea Rocha, M.Ed
Off Campus Student Services (OCSS)

What we do:

- Support the search for Housing
- Educate on Civic Responsibility
- Provide Group and 1 on 1 Coaching
- Programming for Off Campus students
- Strengthen Neighborhood Relations
- Provide consultation & Legal Resources
- Conflict Mediation
- Actively seek out SF City partners
5th Floor UC Building
offcampushousing.usfca.edu - Rental Website
myusf/studentlife/off-campus-housing: My Usf Website
usfcaoffcampus@usfca.edu - General Email

Andrea Rocha, M.Ed
415 422 4057
rochaa@usfca.edu
Off Campus Life Hacks: Take 1

My Fave Transportation Apps
And...

Commuting is upgraded tremendously with

[Spotify and SoundCloud logos]
Off Campus Life Hacks: Take 2

PARKING SITUATION around CAMPUS:

Things to know:

• 2 hour, 4 hours or all day parking depending on where around campus
• If your neighborhood offers see about getting a residents permit
• Learn how to curb your wheels (up, up and away)
• Our neighbors do not like you parking in or blocking their driveway…

TRUST ME …don’t do it

This App is your Friend!
Off Campus Life Hacks: Take 3

Help me Help You:

Community Agreement:

I have chosen to live in a residential neighborhood and I understand I have specific rights and obligations to both my fellow students and non-student neighbors.

I understand and agree to these policies and requirements as listed in the Code of Student Conduct and outlined in OC resource manual. I also understand I have the right to live in safe living conditions.

Note, not honoring this agreement may result in disciplinary action by the University.
Community/Neighbors: part 2

Notice that Neighborhood within our campus?

University Terrace (UTA):

streets are Roselyn, Chabot, Kitterage, Tamalpais & Annapolis

Make Life easier

LET'S BE FRIENDS
Off Campus Life Hacks: Take 4

Know Your Rights:
While I want you to be good neighbors I also want you to be respected and treated justly.

Keep these organizations in mind:

San Francisco Rent Board: http://sfrb.org
San Francisco’s TENANT UNION: https://www.sftu.org/tenants-rights
Updated Smoking Policy

- USF is now 100% smoke-free, vape-free and tobacco-free
- We have Stop Smoking Services – FREE stop smoking sessions and FREE nicotine replacement aids. To schedule an appointment please contact Health Promotion Services at hps@usfca.edu.
- 30-Day Campaign (August 22 – September 20)

Breathe Easy USF Kickoff: August 22

Gleeson Plaza & Lone Mountain, 1st Floor
11:30pm – 1pm

And more events throughout the campaign!
An Easy Checklist for U

1) Update your current address and emergency contact in your myusf – PLEASE do this!

2) Read over your lease and make sure you understand what you signed (clauses, moving out requirements, deposit return info, facility inventory w/photos)

3) Talk over utility sharing/rent splitting /grocery getting stuff with apartment mates now rather than later
Easy Checklist: part 2

4) When you are moving out of your apartment please post onto our website: offcampushousing.usfca.edu

5) Follow us on Social Media and view our website to see our 2017 FALL Events Calendar

If you have questions, concerns, issues while living off campus just contact our department
REMINDER: SESSION TOMORROW

Sunday, (8/20) at 11:15 am
Megan and Lee will be presenting

• Meet Fellow Transfer Students
• Hear from current transfers on how to navigate your 1st year
• Learn about TransferNation: The Official USF club connecting transfers with one another
Title IX

VIDEO

https://vimeo.com/229759596/cae4a2abd4

LEIGHIA FLEMING
Title IX Coordinator
lefleming@usfca.edu
415 422 5330
QUESTIONS????

Thanks for Listening!!!

Visit offcampus.usfca.edu for more resources on OC Living

Visit: https://myusf.usfca.edu/title-ix for more info on Title IX

Anything you’d like to ask me?